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Our business directory

BIZIFY
Bizify is the UKs fastest growing business directory
and the brainchild of Outrank. Our listings promote
your business, services and your brand and get you
ranking within the SERPs (Search Engine Results
Pages).
We've taken the best of local SEO, business
directories and social media, to create an online
business directory that works for both you and your
customers.
Bizify is very easy to use and find exactly what
you're looking for; from carpenters in Kent to
printing companies in Peterborough, there's always
room for you on our ever-growing directory.
Purchasing a priority listing means that you're
verified through Bizify; having a verified listing
increases your online visibility and helps you to
stand out amongst your industry competitors. Open
up and enhance your online presence with a priority
Bizify listing.
As we've grown, we've become so trusted as an
online directory that Google now shows reviews on
Bizify listings in the Knowledge Graph, alongside
sites like Facebook, Yell and Trustpilot.

FREE SEO REPORT

When you visit our directory, you can opt into
receiving a completely free SEO report to see
Taking local SEO to the next
where you can improve the online presence of
level is easy when you use
your business, alongside your business
our free SEO report tool.
listing(s).
The fundamentals of local SEO are essential in
helping you to promote your business.
Receiving as much relevant traffic as possible is
the way to move forward, and our free SEO
report can help to achieve that.
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Bizify features and

A couple of our great

BENEFITS

TESTIMONIALS

Company Logo - Make consumers more
aware of your brand.
Prioritised Position - Priority listings are
fixed above free listings for the entire year.
10 Key Services - Target specific keywords,
giving you a chance to be found within the
SERPs.
SEO Description - Improve your online
presence and increase how relevant you are
for your products and services.
Social Media - Facebook, Twitter, YouTube
and Instagram are all able to be added to
your listing.
Image Gallery - Allow customers to see
what you do and add more of a personal
feel to your listing.
Video - You can also add a YouTube video
to your listing, to further how much
interaction and dwell time your listing
receives.
Found On Google - Drive more traffic to
your listing than ever before and potentially
rank above your own website.

"My whole experience with Bizify has been
extremely positive, from their friendly and
helpful team who are always on hand to
help with my listing, to the increased
amount of calls that we have received in
the years since upgrading. I wouldn't
hesitate to recommend Bizify to anyone!"
- Kim Wheatley, Creative Art Ltd

"The service that I received from Bizify
was professional, proactive and very
friendly. They're always on hand to assist
with any changes I want to make to my
listing and the fact that so many of my
new customers say they found me through
Bizify is great!"
- Terry Parker, D3 Creative

WHAT
NEXT?
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